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PREFACE. 

,,.fHE following little volume is defign-
ed as a c0ntinuatio11 of the CHI-LD's 

GRAMMAR; to facilitate the work of 
teaching to thofe who may not have much 
c1ttended to the fubjeft themfelves; and to 
affi fl fuch perfons as are more converfant 
with it. 

The fub{hnce is profeffedly borrowed; 
out being ~xtraB:ed from the works of our 
bell writers upon Englifh Grammar, it is 
hoped it will not be unacceptable to 
thofe ladies that are engaged in tuition, 
and confequently have not much leifure to 
turn over variou$ authors in fearch of fur. 
ther information upon any fubjeB: than is 
immediately req uire<l, as being fuited to 

the capacities of Lheir younger pupil£: fach. 
it is meant to fupply; and to enable the 
teacher to explain and enlarge : therefore 
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i.v · PREFACE. 

fometimes two or three paffages are quoted 
·to the fame effe8:; becaufe to vary the ex
preffion will often go a great way in impref

fing the meaning which one would wifh to 

cqnvey, befide the confideration of corrob0-
_rating one. authority by another. There is 
another f pecies of repetition which may 
more feem to need an apology; namely, 

thofe few pagf:!s which occur ~n the begin

ning, and had before appeared in the 

CHrLn's GR AMMAR; of which this is 
ca-lled a fecond part: they are but a few 

:Pages, and are admitted in order to render 

this fecond part a compleat Grammar for 
pupils, who may be too far advanced to 
need th!= ufe of the firfi. 

-
The fidl is intend€d to be the little pu-

pil's manual, and the greater part of it to 
be corpmi tted to memory; the fecond is de

.figncd to remain for fome ti me in the pof
feffion of the teacher, for her own occa
fional ufe ; the whole to affifi ladies in 
teaching the Rudiments of Grammar, not 
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only to the fema1e part ?f their family, but 

their little fans, againfr they go to fcboo1 ; 

for the expedience of ·which the compikr 

can quote high authority. 

" A grammatical frudy of our own fan

guage makes no part of the ordinary method 

of in:fhu8:ion which we pafs through in o.ur 

childhood, and it is very feldom that we 

apply ourfelves to it afterward, and yet the 
want of it will not be effe8:u::i1ly fupplied 

by any other advantages whatever. Much 

pra8:ice in the po1ite world, and a general 

acquaintance with the be!l authors , are g-ood 

helps, but alone will hardly be fufficient. 

We have writers who have enjoyed thefo 

advantages in their full extent, and yet ca~-
• • ' t. .c.,. 

not be recommended as models of an ac-

curate fly le: much lefs will what is corn,

monl y called learning fe:rve the purpo{~ .: 

'that is, a critical know ledge of ancien't 
( ) 

lan guages, and much reading of ancient 

authors.'' 



. 
Vl PR RF A CE . 

It is with reafon ex peaed of every per
fon of a lib@ral education, that he fhould 
·be able to exprefs himfelf with propriety 
and accuracy. It appears, from examples, 
produced in notes to Lowth's Grammar, 
that our be1l: authors have committed grofs 
mifiakes for want of a <lLie kno w ledge of 
Englfo grammar, or at leaft a proper atten
tion to the rules of it. 

"The Erzglijh language , is of all the 
prefent European languages, by much the 
mofi fimple in its form and confiru8-ion: 
of all the ancient languages extant, thJt is 
the mofi fimple which is undoubtedly the 
moll ancient ; buL even that language it fc l f 
does not equal the Er,glijli in fimpliciLy. 
Befide the principle de.fign of grammar in 
our lauguage, there is a fecondary ufe to 
which it may be applied, and which is not 
attynd~d to as it <leferves, the facilitating 
of the acquifition of other languages, whe
ther ancient or modern. A good founda~ 
tion in the general principles of grammar 
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1s rn the fidl place neceif ary for all thofc 

who are initiated in a learned education, 

and for all others likewife who fhall have 

occafion to furni fh themfel ves with the 

knowledge of modern languages. 

" Univerfal grammar cannot be taught 

abflract:edly; it mu fl be done with refer

ence to fome grammar already known, in 

which the terms are to be explained, and 

the rules exernplifiecl : the learner is fup
pufed to be unacquainted with all but his 

naive tongue, and in what other, conf1fi

e11tly with reafon and common fenfe, can 

you go about to explain it to him? \Vhen 

he has a competent knowlerlge of the main 

principles of grammar exemplified in his 
own, he then wil l apply bimfelf with great 

ad vantage to the fi:udy of any other lan° 

guage." 





THE 

J./I.OTHER's GRAlvI.MAR. 

Of the PAR'TS of SPEECH. 

IN Englifh there are ten parts of fpeech; 

they are, _ 

Article, Noun, AdjeRive, -Prono_un, Verb, 

Participle, Adverb, ConjunB:ion, Prepofition, 

and InteijeB:ion. 

An A1·tic!e is a part of f peech fet before 

nouns, to fix their vague fignification a, 
an, the : a book, an apple, the church. 

A Noun is the name of a perfo n, place, 

or thing, John, Loi:1don, book: whatever 

can be fe:en , heard, felt, or underllood, is a 

nou n. 

Th ere are nc1ms which are not the objects 

of our outw~rcl fenfes: fuch as qual it ies of 

the mind, goodm:fs, cvalour, &c. &c. but thefe 

fhould be referved till the pupi.l is familiar 

with t he diflinEtion of the different parts of 

fpeech. 
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Arljr:lli•ues are very improperly called nouns; 
for they are not the uamtS of tfoings. The 

\ 

acljeaives good, white, are applied to the n ouns 
111an, /now, to· exprefs the qualities belong
ing to thofc fubjeB:s ; but the 11mms of 
thofe qualities in the abfl:rat1: ( that is, confi
dered in them felves, and without being at
tribuled to any f ubjett) are go?dmfs· , riuhitemfs; 
and thefe a1 c nouns, or fulflanthxs . 

An Adjefli-ve is a vvord which fignifi es the 
quality of any pcrfon, place, or thing: as, a 
good man ; a great city; a neat church. 

A Prommn is a word i11fiead of a noun; to 
avoid the too freq uen t repetition of the 
fame word; as, John is merry, he laugh s, 
and he fi ngs. 

A Ve1·b is a word I hat fign i fies to do, to 
fi(/fer, or to be: as John ,·eads. J ohn 1s 

lo,nd; I am 

A Participle is ortcn an adj cB:ive derived 
of a verb; as, from the v erb to lo-ve come 
f?.ving, lovf'd. 

An Adrerb is a part of f peech joined to 
a verb, an adjeRi ve, a participle, and fome
times another adverb, to exprds the quality 
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or circumfl::ance of it: as, Mary reads <?,veil; 
. ' 

fhe is <Very good; il1e is a truly loving fifl:er; 
you work ,1.:ery neatly. 

A Co11junflio1t is a part of fpeech which 
joins · words and fentences together; as, 
Mary fpells , and learns grammar. 

A Prepoji1;on is a word fit hefare nous or 
pronouns, to ex prefs the relation of pcrfons, 
plac;:es, or things to each other-: as, John 
came from London ; Mary came to me. 

An lnte1jellion is a word thro<VJn in to ex
prefs any fudden emotion of the mind; as, 
Mary is a charming 

1
gi rl; uh! how J- love 

her. 
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Of the .ART'ICLE. 

THERE are two Articles, a and the: « 

becomes an before words which begin with 

a vowel, for. the fake of the fonnd. 

The articles are of two kinds, definite, 

and indefi11ite: a ( or an before words begin

ning with a vowelJ is indefinite; the is de~ 
finite: a and ,m are ufed in a vague fenfe; 

to point out one Jingle thing of the kind ; the 
determines which particular thing is meant : 

the fixes, or defines; a does not. It is of 

the n ature of both articl.es to determine or 

limit the thing f po ken of; a determines it 
t o be one fingle thing of the kind, leaving 

it uncertain which: the determines which it 

is: or of many, which they arc. Lorwtlb 

FAMILIAR EXAMPLES, 

There is a boy; but it is no1 John. Here 

is an apple ; but it is not that which you 
have leave to eat: this is tloe apple which I 
gave to you. 

There goes the cat ; meanlng our fa. 
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vourite c·at. I met a cat in the garden. 
Thus we are told that an article is £xed 
before common names of things, to point 
them out, and to I'new how far their figni

fication extends. 

Of the NOUNS. 

N ©U NS. 

TAKEN firfi as the names of perfons, 
places, or things. 

I 
PERSONS. 

Father, fifrer, coufrn, man, ch1l d, fervant, 

fch olar, &c. 9:he' pupil foould think of Jome 

examples on all fuch occaji1Jns. 

PLACES. 

Library, parlour, town, road, court, 
hall, &c. 

THINGS. 

Flower, book: box, pen, tabl e, g1afs, 
gown, &c. 

Young grammarians will not readily con

B 
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ceive an idea of a noun which is not an 
object of feufe : it is therefore expedient to 

confine ou1 fel ves to fuch at the beginning. 

NouNs. 

Nouns, or Subflantives, are of two kinds 
-proper and c~mmon. 

Proper names are names approp ri'ated to 

individuals; .is, John, Mary, London. 
Common names fi.and for kinds ; as, boy, 

girl, city . 
Man is a name common to all men ; but 

-is your papa's proper name: every boy 
is calt cd a toy; but every boy is not named 

John. 
Proper names require no article. 

Common names h,we the article placed 
before them; as, a man, the chiJd: an apple. 

Nu11-1s1-: R. 

Nouns have two numbers, Jt'11gdar and 

plural: the fingular f peaks of one; the plum! 

offmore than one, 
The fubfl:antive fingular is made plural 

for the mofl part by adding .r, or es where the 

pronl}nciation requires; as, boy, hqys; fa,1.·, 
fox.r~. In fome/ is,.' r.1 ged into rv; as, loaf, 
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lba,r,eJ: fame few plurals end in en, as, oxen; 

in fome the vowel is changed, as, man, men: 

cuflom foon leads the kholar to forming 

plurals with propriely ; fo that there is no 

need of expatiating here. 
GEN-DER, 

Nouns have two gcnaers, the maftttlh1e and 

the ftm1i1ine: the mqfi:uline denotes the he 
kind, the fimini?ie denotes the foe kind. 

Nouns fignifying things without life are 

of no gender; they are fometimcs called of 

the ne1tter gender. 

CA s Es. 

Nouns have two cafes, the nrmdnati--ve, and 

geniti<Ve. 

The nominatz'.ve names the perfon or thing ; 

the ge11i11:ve denotes p?ffe.flion, and is fornetirr1es 

called the poffefE ve cafo . 

The nominati vc goes be.fare the aaive ,verb, 

is called the agmt, and anf wers to the quef

tion who or ,...»hat ; as, Q, \IVho teaches you? 

A. My mntl1er teaches me. 

Thus the nominative ofc may al ways be 

kno wn by afking the qucition c-.»ho, which, 

·or ·<iuhat, B 2 
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A fcholar ·who is fufficiently advanced in 
gramrnai to co mp rehend the difi:ir1aion, 

fhould be accufi:omed to point out the no
minative m a fentence. 

The geniti•-ue ca[e anfwers to the quefi:ion 
whofe ; its fi gn is of. Q. \Vhofe book is this? 
, - A. It is my brother's, or the book of my 
brother. 

An apo_(hophe di!linguifhes the genitive 
fing1,1lar frnm the nominative plural. 

G { 
This is my mother's work; or, the 

EN. 
work of my mother. 

T { Mothers think it no trouble to 
No 11 • h h . h' ld . teac t eu c . 1 ren. 

C { 
That is my bro ther's horfe; or, 

EN 
· the horfe of my brother. . 

N OM. l\1y brothers both ride. 
Vl 1en the nominative plural ends in ,, 

the g~·nit ive plural is formed by adding the 
· apofirophe after the s; as, the ladies' hoops. 

When the no1m_ ends in y, the plural 
nominative ends in ies; as, 

A lady. 

Two lad1es. 
Genitive Engular in y's. \!Vhofe fan is this•? ,,.. 
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• 1t is the lady's. 

No:,1. l\'1y fillers are gone. 

GE.:-l', My fi!ler's bafk.et is left. 

Of the A DJ EC CJ' I VE. 

A 1. J Acl_r cl ivc is a word Lhat denotes the 

qua1ity of any pcrfon, place, or thing ; it is 

a word.added to .1 noun to exprefs the quality 

or circum[L:ince. A go1d m · n: a fond mother. 

An adj t> Ebve h .i~ in itf<.:lf no meani ng; as, 

preity, neat, ne:-ir.J, red; &c. &c. thefe have no 

meaning by t hemfclves; but they exprefs the 

quality of the noun to which they are added; 

as, a pretty bird ; a neat girl; a new doll; 

~ red fa{h; thefe fente.nces arc intelligible. 

CO MPARISON. 

A noun may poffefs more or lefi of the 

quality attributed, anq this is expreffed by 

com p,,rifon, of which we are told there are 

three; d eg rees, or fteps, called pojiti-·ve, com

parnti-ve, and fi,perlati'.,:e-. 

The pojiti-·ve expreffes the quality fimply; 

:as pretty: the compara!i-ve exprdfes the quality 

in a fuperior degree; as, prellier; the jttpcr/:;. 

B 
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licve expreffes the quality 'in trye hlgheft de~ 
gree ; as, prettiefl. 

My doll is pretty; yours is prettier; 
:Mary's i.; prettiefl:. 

My paper i.s'white; your frock is whiter; 
fnow is whiteJl. 

Sometimes thefe degrees are formed by 
mean of ad verbs-learned ; more learned; 
mqft learned. 

Of the PR() NO UN. 

A Pronoun is a word ufed infi:ead of a 
noun, to avoid repetition. 

Speaking of my[elf I fay, I or me. I 
teach you; come to me, &c. 

PERso~s. 

A pronoun h-as three perfons in ea<;h 
number. 

t. The firft perfon fpeaks of hinfe!f. 
2 . The fecond perfon is [p~ken to. 
£· The third perfon is fpokcn of. 
1. Speaking of myfelf I fay, [ or 111e; of 

ourf elves, ez,w, or us. 

2. Speakin~ to another (who is prefent) 
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I fay, thou or thee-to others, ye or you. 

Speaking of another I . .fay, he or foe; 

him or her-of others; thry or them. 

All nouns are of the third perfon, and 

fpoken of--by the appellations, he, foe, 1·t, or 

-'they ; him, het, or them. 

A prqnoun has three perfons m each 

-numb'er. 
NorvHNATIVE. 

Sr NG, I, thou, he, (foe, or it.) . , 

PLUR, We,_)'e, they. 

, AccusATIVE. 

S1 NG. Me, thee, him, ( or her.} 

PLuR. Us, rou, them. 

CA s Es. 

A pronou_n has two cafes ; the nominati<ve 

and' tbe accz{ative. ~ -; 

Th_e nr;;minative names the agent, and goe·s 

before the aaiv·e ve~b~ 

The crmtjati-1:,e follo •Ns- the· verb, and i~ the 

ohjefl oi it ; it is therefore fom~irnas called 

the ob_jef!i-ve ca-fe. 

The no:ni,n:ative is ca1led the agent, and 

anfwers tQ th~ q ueition rwho. 

Q:· Who ~lote this book ? J 
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A. I wrote it. 
The acczifati'1Je follows the verb, and an. 

f wers Lo the que,H:ion cwhom. 
Q. Whom d~ I teach? 
A. You teach •ne. 

Nominatives are I., tho,1-> he, foe, rwe, )'t, 

thry. 
Accr!fatirv~s are me: ther, him, her, us,you, them.. 
Prnnouns h~ve two numbers ; the fingular 

and the plural. -

In each nnrnber there are three perfons, 
Singular. 

1. I 
Plural, 

i. \i\Te 

~. Thou 2. Ye 

3 ) H~ They · l She 3• 
Th ere are nominatives going before the verb, 

and nami11g the agent. 

Aca!fati<1Jes, which _ joll~w _the verb, and 
are the objcfls of it ; arc as follow : 

Singular, Plural. 

1. Me 1. Us 
2. Thee 2. You 

3, I Him 
fie_r 3• Them 
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There are three kinds of pronouns; nameiy, 

peifonal, relative, and demo11jlrative. 

PERSONALS. 

SING. I, thou, he,jhe, it. 

PL u R. PVe, ye, t hry. 

RELATIVES, 

Are fo called, becaufe they relate to a 

noun going before, or coming after; they 

-are, ,who,_ what, which, and whetf.er. 

DEMO "NS 'I R AM IVES• 

'!'his, that, others, and the fame; this in the 

fingular, makes thofe in the plural; that in 

the fingular, makes thofa in the plural. 

Which is a pronoun ; it is ufed when 

things are f po ken of; as, who and c-.,uhim are 

'When peifons are de11gned. 

This is the 'grammar which my friend 

~vrote for me. 

Mamma is the perfon rwho is fo kind as 

to in fhua me. 

My little fifl:er is the child whom ilie is 

teaching to read. 

POSSESSIVES. 

There are like wife poffeffi ve pronouns ; 

~, mine, our, ou1's. 
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:l'hy, thine: your, youi·s. 

His, her, hers, iis, their, theirs. 
r//hqfe, one's, other·s, another's. 

:cc::.ID-C& 

Of the VE R B S. 

A Verb is a word that fignifies to do, to 
,lzgfer, or to be. I ,write; I am IO<Ved; I am. 

Any word is a verb to which you can. 
prefix a pronoun and decline it; thus, to 
r-.»alk, 

I walk, thou walkefl:, he walks, &c. a 
·verb fignifies the aaing or being of any per
fon, place, or thing. 

Boys plqy; men worh; I teach; you learn. 
The verb, as in other langudges, agrees 

with the nominative in number and perfon; 
as, Thou art good. Thou runnefl:. I am 
buf y. I write, -

He is ficl<. · He reads, or readeth, &c. 
There belongs to a verb, befide number 

and perfon, mode and tenfe.-Verbs are 
Iq<.e,wifc of difTcrent kinds-they are act.ive, 
paffive, and neuter. 



Of 11-fODES. 

A Mede ' is the parti c ular form of the 
verb, denoting t-he MAN~ ER in which any 
thing is, does, or fi1fers: or expreffing an m
tention of mind concerning fuch being, do 
ing, or .ft1fa·1i11g. 

The mode is th e manner of reprefGnting 
the being, allion, or poj/ion. 

There are four modes, or ways of declin-· 
ing verbs, they are, . 

Indicative, imperative, fuhjunaive, _and 
infinitive. 

The indicative mode declares fomething, · 
Qr a:fks a queflion; as, I wtite; do )'(?U 1·f'ad ?' 

The iinperath;e commands, or forbids ; as, 
,write thou ; do not go. 

The JabjimBi-ve is better to be def erred 
till t·l1e pupil is perrea in the re.ft. 

! The inft11iti-ve has neit.her numbc r nor pcr
on, nor nominative cafe before it, and is 

commonly known by the fign to before it, 
c.xpreffed O! \mderftoud. I defign to ride •. 
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In this fentence the fidl verb is indicative, 

the fecond infinitive. 

J N F I N I T l VE NI O D E • 

When a verb is barely exprdfed, without 

any limitation of perfon or number, it is 

called tl1e infinitive mode; as, to lorve. Here 

the fign to is ·expreITed ; but it is often or1ly 

underO:ood, as, LET him /o,.,·e. L et, com

monly call"ed a fign of the imperati ve, is 

properly a 'lJerh in that mode: let him lo--ue: 

the mean ing is, permit, or Ji1/er liim to love: 

let therefore fcems to be a verb of Lhe im

perali vc: and !0'1-•e of the infinitive mode, the . 

to being underftood though not expreifcd. 

'F'o hcfore a verb is the fign ?f the infi

n~tive mode; but there are fome verbs which 

have commonly other verbs following them 

in the infi nit ive modes without the fi.gn to; 

as, bid, dare, need, make,jee; hear, feel; as alfo 

let, and fo metimes ha~ve, not ufed as auxilli

aries, and perhaps a few others; as, I bade 

him do it-you dare not do it; I faw him 

do it, &c. 

Subjuntlirve ( in grammar) the verb under

goes a differer;i.t formation, to fignify the 
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fame intentions as the indicative; yet not 

abfolutely, but relatively to fome other verb; 

which is called the [ubjun8:ive mode. Clarke. 

Co~tmcli-ve : the mode of a verb u[ed fub

feq uentl y to a conj,m8:ion, 

The indicative and conjun8:ive tnodes are 

by modern ,,vriters frequently confounded, 

or rather the conjun8:ive is wholly neglell

cd, when fome convenience of verfification 

does not invite its 1evival. It is ufed among 

the purer' writers of former times, after if, 

thmgb, ere, hefare, till or until!, ,1,vhether, ex€ept, 

un{ef.r, whatjoe<ver, ,z,uhomjoerJer, and wo1ds of 

wi(hing; as,:, Dou'otlefs thou art our father, 

though Abraham be ignorant of us, and I frael 

acknowledge us not.'' John.fort. ·, 

The Conjunfli-ve is fo called; fidl:, becau fe 

it is generally u[ed with conjunfliom before it; 

and fecondly, becaure it never makes a com

pleat fen[e, unlefs it be jolned with the indi

cative. Some grammarians rpultiply the 

n~nnber of modes; and ber1des indicative, 

imperative, conjun8:ive, and infinitive. they 

reckon the potential, conditional, and op• 

C 
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tative; but Lhefc tlnee are all reducib)e to 
the con_junRive . Bq;-er. 

Of'latn;e, :-- xpreffi ,•p of defire. 
Tl e v,erb undergo~s iri Greek a different 

formation to £ign1fy <1.vifai11g, which is called 
the optati ve ri1ood ~ 

Potential (in grammar) is a word denoting 
the polli b,}1 Ly of doing any aRion. 

Perhaps a boy fhould be taught to make 
a difl-.inRion bet ween the potential and !ub
junctive, agreeable to the grammar which is 
in ufe. at the fchool whither he is to be !ent. 

The Eton grammar explains them thus: 
The potmtial mode .fignifies po:-u,wr or duly, 

and is commonly known by thefe figns, flWJ', 
can, might, would, could, or ought. 

The Jubjuncii-ve differs from the potential 
only as it is Juhjoined to another verb going 
before it in the,. fame fentence; and has 
evermore forne conjunction or indefinite 
word joined to it. 

1n Englilh the feveral expreffions of con~ 
ditional will, pofEbility, liberty, obligation, 
&c. come all under the fubjunRive mode ; 
the mer~ expreffion~ ~f ~~ill1 poffibility, li-
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berty, obligc1tion, &c. belong to the indica

·ti ve mode: it is their conditionality, their 

being fubfeq11ent and depending upon fome

_thi ng preceding. tbaL dete1 mines t hem to be the 

fubj,rnRive mode. Sec Lo-wth, page 50. 

Both in fpeech and writing it has been 

too cufiqmary of late years to difcontinue 

the uf~ of the conjunctive or fubjunEtive 

mode, which was formerly by our bell: 

authors introduced after fuch words ; as, 

if, though, before, whether, 1111/ejs, &c. as, If he 

. ,write, I will anfwer him.-Tho11gh he flay 

me, I wil,l trufl in him.--1 expect to foe 

him before he go away, inftead of which 

phrafes many peopl~ would fay., lefs pro-

•·perly, 
If he writes; though he Jlay1; before he 

goes: in all thefe cafes add the ·word which 

is [ uppofed to be omitted, and the abfurdity 

will appear l for inflance, if he Jhould write, 

&c. 
It is to be obferved, that in the fubjunc

tive mode, the event being f po ken of under 

a c;ondition or fuppofition, or in the form 

Ci 
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of a willi, and therefore as doubtful or con
tingent ; the verb itfelf in the p·refent ; and 
the auxilliary, both of the pafl and prefent, 
imperfe8: times often carry with them fome
w hat of a future fenfe; as,-" If he come 
to-morrow I may fpeak to him.''-" If he 

jhould, or wo1tfd come to-morrow, I might, 
rwould, could, or jhould [ peak to him.''-Ob
ferve alfo, that the auxiliaries jhould and 
could in the imperfe8: tenfes are ufed to ex
prefs the prefent and future as well as the 
paft ; as, " It is my defire that he /hould or 
,1,vould, come now, or to- morrow. "-as well 
a5, " It was my de fire that he jhould or 
rwauld come yeflerday.'' So that in this 
mode the precife time of the verb is very 
much determined by the nature and drift of 
the fentence. 

The corijun8:ions if, although, till, ,whether, 
except, &c, require the verb to be in the 
fubjun8:ive mode; as, 

" If he know my heart, he knows I lo\'c 
him." 

,: Though fhe co711e I, v, ill not fee her. ' ' 
" 'Till the fun flt it will be hot." 
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H "\Vhether !he bclie'Ve or not, it is truth." 

'' Except th~ moon fhine"'1t -will be dark;" 

that is, " ·except the moon foould iliine it 

will be dark." 

Leji and mufl following a command require 

.a fubjunaive mode; as, Let him that fland

eth take heed It.ft he fall; _ that is, le.fr he 

jhould fall. 
It fhould be kept ,in the mind that in the 

prefent time of the. fubjunaive . mode all 

perfonal variatiop is wholly dropped. · 

( . 

t. 
I • 
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4UXJLIA·RIES. 
TO exprefs the time of the verb the 

; Engli{h ufe the affifl:ance of other verbs, 
trn-lled therefore auxiliaries, or he! pers : do, 

.he, have,/hall, riuJl; a~, I do love; I didlove; I have loved; I Jhall or riuill lo\'e. 
• ' . Au X J L'l !\ R I E s . 

. • Shall, will, may, can,· have, 'he: do, let. 
The pe<;:uliar force of the feveral auxi

liaries is to be obferved. 
Do and did ~ark the afrion itfelf, or the 

time of it, with greater force and diO:infrion; 
-I do love you; I did love her. 

They are alfo of frequent, and almofl ne
ceITary ufe in interrogative and negative 
frntences. 

They fometimes alfo fupply the place of 
another verb, and make the r epetition of it 
in the fame, or a fubfequcnt ren lence, un
necefiary; as, James does not learn gram
mar as you do. 

Let does not only exprefs permiflion> but 
praying> exhorting, C(i)-mmanding. 
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May and 1night exprefs the poffibility or 

I iberty of d~ing a thing; can and could the 

power; mujl is fometimes called in for a 

helper, and denotes necefT1ty ; citiill, · in the 

firfl perfon fingular and plural, promifes or 

threatens ; in the fecond and third perfons 

only foretells ;--:foal!, on the contrary, in the 

firfl: pe1fon fi.mply foretell s ; in _the fccond 

and third perfons promifes, command~, or 

threatens.-But this mufl 6€ underflood of 
explicative fentences ; for when the fen

tence is interrogative, jufl the reverfe takes 

place :-thus, I /hall go ; y(;)_u civil! go ; ex

prefs event only: but, will- you go? im

ports intention ; and: foal! I go? refe rs to 

the will of another. But again, he foal! 

go; and foal! he go? Loth imply will; ex
preffing or referring to a cornm and.-PronlJ 

primarily denotes inclination of will; and 

foonld obligation ; but they both vary in their 

import, and are often ufed to exprefs fimple 

events. 

Do and have make the prefent time; did 

and had the pafl; foal! and civil! the future. 

Let is employed in forming the imprerative 
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. mode ;-mqy, 1nigft, could, 'f/JO!tld, foould, 1• 

. forrprn ~ the fobjl!nctivc. 
Haf.~! through its fever:al ,modes and 

: t\!'.n(es_,., i,s _pl~ced. only bef~re the Pfrfiil pm-
. tjciple; and he, in like m 4nner: before Lhe 
,Prifei!t and p.rzJlirvf participles>. the rdl only be
: fore th·e verb: . or arwih~r ·a~~iliary in its 
, prim~ry form, 

'I .· r I 

., .. 
'lr .. . l ....-

,. ~ 

I . 

. Jl f, ' 
. .-:,, 

' r .! r l -:: 

; .. 
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KINDS if VERBS. 

THERE are three kinds of verbs; acHv~, 

paJlive, and nmter. 

Verbs that fignify doing, are called aclirve; 

as, I call, he reads. 

A very aaive expre!fes an aBion, and ne

cdfarily implies an agent, and an objeaaaed 

upon: as, I love Mary. 

A verb paJlive expreffes a paj/ifJn, or a .fuf-

fering, or the receiving of an aaion, and ne

ceffar:ily implies an obje8: aaed upon, and 

an agent by which or whom it is aaed upon; 

as, to be locved; Mary is loved by me. 

So when the agent takes the lead in the 

fentence the ·verb is aclhie, and 1s followed 

by the objea ;-when the objett takes the 

lead the verb is paj/i.rve, and is followed by 

the· age1~ t. 

The verb aa,:ve is called alfo tra11Ji.ticve; 

becaufe the aaion pajfeth o-ver to the objea, 

or hath an effef-t upon fame other thing. 

A verb neuter expreITes beiJ1g, or a frate 

or condition of being; when the agent 
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and. obj e8: a8:~d upon coincide, and the 
event is properly nei1h r r cbon nor paffion; 
but rather fnmethi -~ g between both; as, I 
am; I ; le,,p ; l <L alk . 

The verb ?utter is called intrmjiti-ve ; be
caufe tl1e ·ffc8: 1s confined within the agent; 
and doth mt /ifs over to ..any other obj e8:. 

The noun or pron<?un which fiands be
fore the alli-ve verb may be called the agent; 
th~t which fl:ands ?efore the 11euter the Jitb-
jefi of Lh_e verb. . 

In Epglifh , many verbs are u[ed both in 
an allirve ar,d a neuter fignifl~at_ion ; the con

: firuEt ion only deLermining of which kind 
they are. 

In alHve verbs the agent precedes the 
verb ; when the verb . is pa.ffe'Ve the agent 

: and obj t:8: change places in the fentence, 
~nd the th-ing acted upon is in the nomina
tive cafe, ;md the agent is accomp~nied with 

. a ,;rcppfition ·;-. -as, William is loved by 
Mar · :-change it to an a8:ive, and you 
fayi--Mc1ry Lves William. 

A neuter verb is by fome called an cf
fential verb, it i:1eing abfol4te in itfelf, and 
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expreffrs forn ethrng to he don > but not the 
perfon or thi r.g which the accion is to af. 
frtl; for it has no noun after it as an aHiv'e 
verb has: it will not take a noun after it; 
a~, tojiand; to nm, &c. we cannot fay Jland 
a thing, or run a · thing. An accive verb 
takes a not her fu hjecc, or pa(ks over to fame 
e,ther obj ecc or thing, and therefore has a 
noun after it; whereas a mufrr verb mufl: 
have fome wcr<l bet\\ cen it and the follow
ing noun, in orJer to make a compleat fenfe; 
as, to flan<i in the rain ; to fit upr,n a ch air. 

The paffi ve verb is only the participle 
paflive joined to the auxiliary verb to he 
through all its variations; I am loved; I 
was loved; f ha-ve bren loved; I /hall he 
ldv'ed; a~d fo on, through all the perfons, 
numbers, times, and mo<les. 

I 

The neuter Vt rb is varied ' 1like the ac-
tive; hut having fomew biat of the nature 
of the paffive, admits, in many inll:ances, 
of the paITive form, retaining ft.ill the neu
ter farnifi cation ·, .chi d1 v in fuch ve1bs as 0 , 

iig-niry fome fort of motion, or change of 
ph t! or condition; as, l ar1i C'Jl?1t', l cr.1:1as 
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go!le; I .am grown; I was fallen. The verb 
am in this cafe preci fely defines the time of 
the aaion or event, but does not change 
the nature of the paff1ve form, fiill ex
p.refli ng, not properly a paffion, but only a 
fl:ate or condiLion of being. . Lowti. 

_ To .fit, to lie, to r!fe, to ,write, to fall, 
are mrders ; ' to which correfpond the follow
ing a/Hues: 

. To Jet, to lay, to ra!fe, to wreathe, to fill; 
that is, to qiufe to fit, to caufe t<:> lie; to 
caufe to fall. . 

, r's it not ft:ange tlnt in the prefent lan-
g~.age of England, not only in converfation 
but even in fame printed boqks of confrder
able name, the neute.r to lie and the aEtive 
to lay fhoulJ be fo frequently confounded ; 
and that, infiead of "he lies on the ground;" 
it _ fhould be faid " he lays on the ground" 
-:-infiead o.f, ~'-he lay ( or did lie)" it !hould 
be faid " he laid ?" 

: V/ ould not a perfon of education be 
alhamed to , be found ignorant of the dif
ference bet ween the aBive and nmter verb ? 
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If the humour-.. of -Wnfounding aaive 

verbs with neuter fhould c;ontinue to pre• 

vail, we may foon expect to fee and to 

hear fentences like the· following, " I _laid in 

bed till eight; then ·1 raffed, ahd'ftt a ~hile 

in my chair; when on a fudderr · a qualm 

came over me, ·and I f tl(ed upon my face." 
JJeatlif , 

, ' J J "' • ". .. .. ' 

'J 

,. 

( 

I 

D 
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Of' AcTlVf. and NE tJTE R V inn 5, and thofa _, 
PART I c IPL Es- .,..»hich are mo.ft jrf'qumtly 
miflakm. 

SlT-SAT. 

I fit in the middle aiile now. 
I fat in the gallery lafl: winter. 
Sinm is the participle, but di[ ufed. 
To Jet, to place or put. 
This do~s not vary. 

-
~o LIE, lo re.fl horizontally, 

LIE,-LA¥ ,-LAIN, 
You lie too long in bed. 
You lay nine hours lafl night . 
Y ou have fornetime s lain ten, 
T la;•'j to dcpofi t. 
Lay, laid1 laid. 
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\Ve will lay a!ide our books. 
You laid yours afide early. 
We have all laid afide novr. -

'.{q .It I Sli:, /Q get up. 
~ I 5 E,-,,-R osi,-R IIE !'i •· 

I rife at eight in winter. 
I rofe at fix in autumn. 
I have rifen ~t four for a journey,. 
To ra!fe1 to lift up. 
Raife, . raifed, raifed. 

FALL,-F EL L,-FA LLJt N • 

You will fall. 
You fell yeflerday. 
You have often fallen. 

To fell, or hew down. 
Fell, felled, felled. 

D 2 
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•• r 

' COME,-CAME,-CeME 1 
• -.. I• • "' • . -

John will come to -morrow. 
I\1ary came yeflefttay.-
The little .fo}k \-\"r.ill alL'bi ·come foon • .., . 

Ta EAiT. 
~E_AT ,.;_.{1--T E,-EAT ~N. 

y OU may eat tnat cake. 
You ate two in the morn~ri_g. 
y OU will foon have·· eaten "alle : .. \ 

.'l'o . TAKE. 

May I take a p_lum? -
You took one jufl: no~,v • . 
You have now taken two • 

. -----
'To Gr v E. 

G-lV E ,-GAVE,- G l V E N e 

I w:11 give you a book. 
I gave your fifter one. 
I have now given all away. 



q-'o Go. 
_co,-WE NT,-GONE. 

I go to church this morning. 
You went ye!lerday. 
We have each gone twice this week. -

DR INK,-DRANK,-DR U N K 9 

I drink Bath water. 
l drank it Ia{l year. 
I have drunk it feveral times. 

To RING. 
RI N G,-R AN G,-ll U N C , 

Pray ring the bell. 
I rang, and no one heardr 
I hav~ rung twic~, 



THE verb to be has always a nomina
tive cafe after it;· as, " It was I, and not 
he, &c." unlefs it be in the infinitive mode ; 
as, though you took it ta be him. 

,When the qualities of di tforcnt things 
are compared, the ·latter noun is governed 
by the verb, or the prcpof1tion e:<prcffed 
or underflood ; .as, " You are not fo tall 
~s I (am'')-in all olher in!bnces if you 
cornpleat the fentence in like manner, by 
fopplying the part which is unded1:oo<l, the 
cafe of tt,e l.:ttter noup. will be determined. 

" lVIarv is as ol~ ~s I (am.'') 
" Tom i<. younger than )hi· (fr.") 
The mo[i: cor~ctl 'wriler_s,. who 1·~ceived 

their ~rfl knowledge of grammar fron~ Lill j', 
&c. are apt to fay, :, as old as me." ,: you .gc r 
than her." &c. · · 

Y 01mg perfons fhould be accuflomed to 
fill up the fen tence. a , d to di fco\'e r wl at 
cafe o ught to be ufed. 

In the foilowing fentenccs the a-ccufaive 
follows the ver~. 



" You think him handfomer than (yo1l 

thtiJk) me." 

You love her brother better than (you k,vt) 

me. 

In the next the verb tr, be requires the 

nominative. 

" Plato obferves, and the fame thing wa~ 

obferved before by a wifer, man than he," 

(.Jut is, than he was,) &c. , · 

In the following the latter noun . is go-
" 

verned by the prepofition undedlood. 

'"' It was well expreffed by Plato ; but 

more elegantly by Solomon than him," (that 

is, than by hi111,) &c. 

. 1 
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'I' ENS ES. 

The TENSES Qr'- TIMES of the VERB. 

Time is pa.ft, prefent, future. 
THERE are fix tcnfes or times; namely, 

Prcfent, PreterimperfeB:, PreterpcrfeB:, Pry • 
terpluperfQ!B:; Future Imperf eel:, and F4ture 
PerfeEl:. 

I, 
The prefent denotes the time th~t now 

is; as, I lorve, or am IO'V111g. 
II. 

The preterim per feel: denotes the time nol 
full:] com pleated; as, I lo'Ved, or was !O'Vin{· 

II I. 
The preterpedeB: denotes the ti-me f11lly 

po.fl; as, 1 hfl'Ve /r;.ved. 
IV. 

The preterpluperfeR denotes the time 
more tha11 pa.fl ; as, I had !owd. 

V. 
The future imperfeB: denotes the time to 

come ; as, I foal/ lorv1. 
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VI. 

The future perfect denotes the action to 

be pafl at tome future ti«re; as, i' !hall 

ha-ve lo-ved. 

SIGNS of fhe TENSES. 

1. or prefent, do, • . a,7: 

2 ·, or imperf. d,d, was 

4. pluperfr8:, had. 

l 5, future im perF.foall 

L or <-v.Jill . 

S 6. fut. perfe8:, foal! 

3. or perfect, ha-ve l or rwill harz,,. , 

1. Prefent now doing or being I write. 

~. Preterim- ldoingor being at f I wrote, or 

perfeB:. S fome time pafl l was writing. 

Preter- ( n.ow done, or S 1 have writ-

3· per.feet. J having been l ten. 

P 
}

done, or having[ ~ 
reter- , . 

-i· ,
1 

·f been at fame Iliad wntten 
p upe1 . . n. 

tune parL 

Future 
50 imperf. 

G. Future 

pcrfecl:. 

lto be done, or to) I fhall or 

J be hereafter l will write, 

} 

done, or hav_ing{ I Chall have 

been at fome time . . 
: written. 

hereafter . 
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'l'ENSES fro,n the ECJ'ON GRAMMAR. 

I. 
PRESXNT. 

(Signs do, am.) 
SPEAKETH of a thing prefent, or now doing; as, amo, I love; amor, I am loved ; furn, I am. 

II. 
PRETEiIMPERFECT. 

(Signs did, wm.) 
Speaketh of a thing-that was doing at fome time pall, but not ended; as, amabam, I did love; amabar, I was loved; eram, I was. 

III. 
PR.1!.TEllPERVECT. 

,,. (Sign ha•ve.) 
Speilketh of a thing lately done ; as, amavi, I have loved : amatus furn, I have been loved : fui, I have been. 
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IV· 
PRETERPLUPERFECT, 

(Sign had.) 
Refers to a thing done at fame time pa!t, 

nd now ended ; as, amaveram, I have lov
d _: amalus eram, I had been loved : fueram 

{ had been. 

v. 
(Sign foal! or will.) 

Speaketh of a thing_ to be done hereaf
er ; as, amabo, I fhall or will love ; 

amabor, I fhall or will be loved; ero, I 
all or wi il be. 
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PAR 'I' IC IPL E. , 
TH-E Parti~ipl~ is of~en an adje8:ive de

rived of a verb; as, from the verh to lo-ve ·we 
aerive the participles !o;ed an4 loving. .l.lfa. 
- 1:'he participle is a mere ;qiode of the 
{rerb; for it fig~ifies b~ing, doing, 9i;" f~ffer• 
ing, with the defig1'lation of time fuper-. , 

added. Lowth. 
Thy participie _is a word parta~ing at o,nce 

of- the quality of a rioun or verb. Jahnjrm. 
Ir Whe1; a verb ' is exprdfed in ,a form in 
whic'h it may be joined to a noun, as1 its 
quality or accident; partaking thereby of the 
nature of an adje8:ive, it is called the par

ticiple, as, loving, a IO'Ving father. Many words 
are participles when they imply any notion 
of time ; but adje8:ives when they denote 
a quality firnply without regard to time. 

The participle frequently becomes alto~ 
g~ther an ac1je8:ive when it is joined to a 
fubllantiye, m,erely to denote the quality, 
without any regard to time ; expreffing, not 
an a8:ion, but an habit, and, as fuch, it 
admits of the degrees of comparifon ; as, a 
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t/eanml, a more learmd; a mo.fl learned ma?\: a 
/o,-.,·i11g; _a more lrruing; a mo.fl lo-ving fathei". 

· \~le have in Engli{h a verbal no~n rbf the 

fame form with an a8ive p,articiple; as, he 

is incapable of cwritin'g·. · 

The participle, with an article befqre it, 

ahd the prepofition after -it, becomes~ a fub .. 

ftantive, exp1,effing the action itfelf which 

the verb Ggnifi~s ; as, , 

" Thefe are the rules of grammar, by tpt? 
o'l,fir-vmg of which you may avoid mi flakes:~' 

or it may be exp,·effed by the participle or 

gerund; as, ,: by obferving which :"-not 

by obfei-ving of· which; nor by the obferv

ing which ;-for either of thefe two phrafes 

·would he a confoundin·g of two difl:intt 

forms. 

There are two participles perta,ining t0, 

moft verbs : the afli-ve which ends in i11g, 

and the paj/i-'ve, which for the moit part ends 

in ed; as from the verb lo-ve are derived the 

participles; lo-v i11g and la~vecl. 

A partic iple aflive or i1?tpeifefl fignifies 
I 
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aaion or condition begun, continuing, and 
unfinifhed ; as, rwriting, Jleeping. 

A partic iple pajji'7.Je or pcifeB denotes 
aaion compleat; as, writtm. The paffive 
participle is genera1ly the fame as the preter 
or pafl: ten fe of the verL ; but there are 
many irregularities, _ :Vhich a.re bcfr learned 
from a catalogue. 

FORMA<f'ION of PART'JCIPLES. 
Prefent, Pail. Participle. 

Am \,\las Been 
arife a1ofe arifen 
awake awoke awaked 
begin began begun 
bear bore borne 
beat beat beaten 
blow blew blown 
break broke broken 
choofe chofe chofen 
come came came 
die died dead 
<lraw drew drawn 
drink drank drunk 
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Prefent, Pa A:. Participle, 

drive drove driven 
eat ate eaten 

fall fell fallen 

flee"' fled fled 

fly+ flew flown 

forfake forfook forfaken 
freeze froze frozen 

get got gotten 

g1ve gave given 

go went 
' 

gone 

grave graved graven 

grow grew grow n 
hide hid hidden 
hew hewed hewn 

know knew known 

lay, depefitei laid laid 

lay, placealo11g laid laid 

lie, lo re.ft § lay lain 

overflow overflowed overflow~d 

nng rang rung 

rife rofe rifen 

• To run from danger. t As a bird, t Lay Ege,, 

~ In be<l. 
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Prefent. P .. ft . Pa-1ticipfo..' 

rot rotted , rotten 
run ran run 
fee 

~· 
faw feen 

fluke lliook f11aken 
Ihore 

fhear or !horn 
f11eared 

fing . fang fung 
fit on a feat fat Etten 

fet * [et fet 
flay new ilain 
fmite ffnote ·. fmitten 

., ! 

{hew · fhewed ' {hewn 
fewwith a needle fewed fewed 
fow,fcatter feed Cowed fown 
fpeak fpoke f pokc11 
f pring f pra ng rprung-
fi:eal flole ftolen 
fwim fwam fwum 
fwear fwore Cworn 

I 

take took t.iken 

tear Lore tn r n 

' .. j_ .. 
'# To place. 
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Prefent, Faft. Partii:iple. 

thrive throve t hriven 

tread trode trodden 

throw threw throw n 

wear wore worn 

,veave wove wo v~n 

work wrought wrought 

write wrote written 

ADVERBS. 

ADVERDS are addd tq 0ver!JS and to ad
jectives, to denote fame modification or cir
cumflance of an attion, or quality ; as, the 
manner, order, time, place, di!l:ance, motio_n, 
relation, quantity, c1uality, comparifon, doubt, 
~f:E.rmative and negative, demon!l:rative, in
ierrogation. 

An adverb is fometimes joined to another 
~dverb, to modify or qualify its meaning; 
a~, "very much;'' "much too little;" "not 
verr prudently.'' 

E ,2 



CONJUNC<J'JON. 

THE ConjunB:.ion eonneB:s or joins toge
ther fentences, fo as out of two to make 
9ne f entence. 

Thus, Yem and I a11d Peter rode to Lon• 
don; is one fentence made up of thefe three 
by the conjunB:.ion and twice emp.loyed. 
You rode to London ; I wrete to London~ 
Peter wrote to London. 

Again : You and I rode t0 London; but 
Peter ftaid at home, is one fentence made 

· up of three by the conjunB:ions and and 
. I.mt, both of which equally conneB:. the fen .. 
•. t~nces, but the latter expreffes an oppofition 
· in the fenfe. 

The fidl is therefore cal.led a conjunB:.ion 
copulative, the other a conjunction dif-
junB:ive, . 

The ufe of copulative conjunB:ions is to 
connecl:, or to continue, the fentence, by 
exprefling an addition, and; a fuppofi.tion, 
or condition, if, as : a caufe, becaefe, that; 
a motiv.e that; a~ inference, thm:fare.· 
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-T~ ufe of Disjunaives is t0 connect: and 

to continue the fentence; but withal to ex

prefs oppofition of meaning in differenl de

grees; as, or, !mt) than: althoztgh: unlefi, &c. 

. PREP OS I Cf' ION. 

PR~POSITIONS, fo called, becaufo they 

are commonly put hifore the words to which 

they are appljed, ferve to connect words with 

one another, and to !hew the relation be

tween them. 

Ooe great ufe of prepofitions in Engli!h 

is to exprefs t.hofe relations, which in fome 

languages are diiefly marked by cafes, or 

the different endings of the noun. . 

Iviofr prepofi.tions originally denote the 

relation of place, and have been thence 

transformed to denote, by Gmilitude, other 

relations.. Tnus 011!1 in, through, under, by, to, 

from, of, &c. Gf is much the fame as from; 

" a1k of me ;'' that is: fi ·om me : " made of 

wood/~ &c. Fw, in its primary fen_fe, is 

the llead, or pl~ce of another. The notion 

of p,ii.C: :z n:ry obvious in all the rdt. 
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Prepofiti-0ns are ciJfo prefixed to words in 
fuch manner as to coalefce with them, and 
to become a part of them. Prepofitions 
fianding by themfelves in conilruaion, are 
put beJ ore nouns and pronouns, and fome
timei; after verbs; but in this fort of com
pofit_ion they are chiefly prefixed to Vf:rbs; 
as, to out go, to overcome, to undervalue. There 
are alfo certain particles which are thus em
ployed in conO:ruB:ion ; as, a, he, co11, mis, 
&c. in abide, hfdeck , co,rjoilt, 111iflake, &c. thde 
are called infeparable prepofitions. Prep_o
fitions have government of cafes; and in 
Englifh they always require the objeB:ive 
cafe after them ; as, " wrrb bim ;" "frqm 
her;" " to me;" " to rwhom ? 

In the ufe of who and whom many perfon~ 
commit errors. 

fYho do you f peak to? 
It ought to be whom-and the phrafe 

would be better turned thus : 
'T'o whom do you f peak ?-it is inelegan~ 

to conclude a fentence with a prcpofition . 
Who do you ferve ur.der ? 
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It fhould be whom; and would be better 

turned thns: 

U11der whom do you ferve ? 

1t7n do' you f peak of; Mr. or Mrs. 

S['(1i th? it lliould be whom-and the phrafe 

turned thus .: 

, . Of .ewh{HJJ, ~c: ; ' 
The: ar,.fvnr _ js,_" I · fpe~k of hfm"--qr, 

'' I .fpeak -of her." 

·1N1'E.R'JECq--YON., · 
• . - • , . . • ' . n , rr' -~ r 

I ·_T~ey_ ar~. nie_reJy., a ki'nd pf _1:a:ural ivv'oi,ds 

lbiO-Wll_ -,~l to ' exprefs the 'a_ff'.:atpn _ of_ the 

f p.-3aker. . 
The!interje8.ion o, placed befo'1'.e ·a ·· rt{b .. 

::·_fl:~~trt~e-, ~xpr~ffes more fl;ongly a·n addrefs 

t to ·, that 'perfon;-0ri, thing ; as it 'marks in 

. Latin th~ vecati vc. 1cafe, 
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P A R S I N G L E S S O N S. 

-
SEN'l'ENCES. 

THE twelve following Sentences are 
taken from an " Introduaion to the Study 
of Polite Literature. Part I.,, an elegant 
publication now out of print. It contains 
excellent rules for reading well; and very 
pleafing leffons for praaice. An Effay on 
Puncluation, by the fame auth0r, appe~rs 
to be defigned as a continuation of the plan: 
the regularity of the conflru&ion in each 
work renders them favourable for parfing; 
and I think. a young perfon cannot be too 
converfant with them. 

Be more 
it1jury. 
Rt 
more 

ready 

ready to forgive, than recve11ge mt 

verb imperative 
adverb 
adj ecl:.ive 



verb infinitive 
adverb 

o re'Venge verb infinitive 

nj111y 

is 
,,_, 
athtr 

He 
is 

infinitfly 

11miah!t 

article indefinite 
noun 

II. 

Of GOD. 

lje is thy father. 
pronoun 3d fing. nom. mafc. 
verb indic. 3d. fing. agrees with he 
pronoun 
noun. 

Ilf. 

He is infi11ite{y amiahle. 
pronoun 3d fing. nom. mafe. 
verb indic. 3d. fing. agrees with h~ 

· adverb 

adjective. 



"'fVe 
feel 
his 

mer1;1 

_....,.\/it 

JV. 
lYe f/e[ his mercy. 

pronoun 1 ft plur. nomo 
verb in die. pref, 
pron-O-Hn 
noun. 

V. 
Riches> honoul's, pleqfures, flea! arii.Jqy the heoFt 

from ·God. 

Riches,-homun,--1,Loliwes .-hearl.} . . r :;• ' , nouns 
-God 

.flea! verb indic. pref. 3d plur~ · 
· rrway adverb 
[he arti_cle def,. 
from pr~p. 

VI. 

Foi get not, that the b,-ightef} part of tby lift is 

nothing /mt a jlo-wer, which is nlmrji as fam r..:,i
(hered as b!IYVJn. 

Forget not verb imper~ 
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hrightefl adje_8:ive-fuperlative 
as, that, lmt c.onjun8:ions 
faon ad~er.b 
rwJtheredancl Mown participles, 

VII. 

Sport not cvYith pain and d!ftnfi ; nor zf/e {he 
mea1te.fl infill w ith .. w oJtiO?J cruelty. 

Sport not verb imp,e~aLive, ufa the fame 
rwitl, prepofition · 
and, nor .conjunB:ions 
meanefl .adj eB: ive fupeilative 
<Wanton adieB:i ve 

---r:zmm:r,.----
VIII. 

All mankind c-,»ant aJ{ylrmce: o./l thmjore a1✓£hJ 
to aj}ijl. 
All 

. l:J)Jant 

~ught 
jo ajfy) 

adjeltive 

and 2d all, and affJ}ance, noun~ 
verb indic • 
verb pi·operly indic .. it c/c,clares., 
:\~erb infin. 

F 



IX. 

Religio11 tlau 11rJt m;uirt a gloomy, hut a ch(er• 
ful efpea. 

Religio11, aj)ea, nouns. 
dots not rquire verb iodic. 
gl(J()my, cheerful adje8.ives 
o article indefinite 
JN/. co!1junEiwn 

x. 
Lt your war.ls be i'tt,tmuaru. Si,rcerity po..ffejf,s 

the mji J>O<Weifrd ch«rm. 

Let he verb imp. 
ingem1-au1 adjeaive 
po:vmful adj. fuperl. formed by adv. mrjl 
,)'IJUY 

ji11cerity, charm, 

•·words 

f>vft.ffes 
I 

pronoun 

}nouns ~· 
7._ verb indic. 3d. fing. pref. 
S agreein~ with fincerity. 



XI. 

If .JOtl rwould he free from Jin, avoid temp

tation. 
• J 

would he verb fubjunB::i\:e mode 
if conjunB:ion 
.J~U pron. addreffed to 2d. pcrf. fing. 
fru adjec}.ive 
from prepofition _ 
acvoid verb imperative 
te111ptatio11,ji11 nouns. 

XII. 

Read the Scriptures: they are the diBatu if 
divine w!fdom. 

Read verb imperatiYe 

firijtures, rc.uif dom,} 
di8atu, . 

nouns 

they pronoun 3d.perf. plur. nom. 
a~ verb indic. pref. plur. 
the article definite 
if prepofition 

F ll 



/ 

GOD 's FAMILY-. 

SEE where fiandeth the cottage of the 
labourer, ·covered with war'm thatch ; the 
'mother is f pinning at the door; the young 
childi·en f port before her 0n the gtrafs, the 
elder ones learn to lab"3ur, and are obedie'nt 1-
the father worketh to provide them ~ood ;. 
either he tilleth t1,:ie ground, or h~; &c._ &c ; 

See verb imperative 
where adverb 
£lands vei-b i hd ic. pref. 3d. fing. 
the · article definite 
cottage noun 
of . prepofi.ti:en 
the ai-ticle definite 
labomer noun 
covered participle ,.. 
\.vith prepofi.Lio t:t 
warm adjc&ive 
thatch noun 
the article ddii~ ite 
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rnoth(lr noun 
lS verb indic. pref. 3d. fing. 
fpinning participle aaive 
at prepofition 
the article definite 
door noun 
the article definite 
young adjeaive 
children noun 
fport verb pref. 3d plural indic. 
before prep~fition 
her pronoun 3d. fing. accufative·-
on prepofition 
the article definite 
grafs noun 
the article ·definite 
elder adjeaive definite 
ones noun 
learn verb indic. pref. 3d. plural 
to labour verb infinitive 
and conjunaion 
are verb indic. pref. 3d. plural 
obedient adjective 

Fa 



m::M. 

QOD IS PE RF ECCJ'lO N,. 

COME, and I will £hew you what is 
beautiful; it is a rofe fully blown : fee how 
fhe fits upon her moff y item, like the queen 
of all the flower~; {he is beautiful: but He 
that ~ade the rofe is ~ore beautiful than 
the rofe. 

Who is this great name; and what is He 
called, that my lips may praife him? 

This great name is God :-He made all 
things; but He is more excellent than all 
which He hath made: they are beautiful; 
but He is beauty: they are !hong; but He 
is fireTigth : they are perfect; but He is 
perfection. 

Come 

and 

I 
•willjhew 
)'OlJ • 

r-..uhat 

is 

be(lr(tifid 

verb imperative 
conjunction 

pronoun 1 !t fing. nom. 
verb inqicative future imperf. 
pronoun 2d accuf. 
pronoun 

verb 3d fing. indic, pre_f. 
adjective 



is 

a 

rofi 

ful[y 

Uo:vin 
fie 
horJJ 

foe 

.fits 

ttpon 

her 

mq/Jy 
jlem 
like 

the 

queen 

q[ 
all 

the 

flowers 

She 
is 

beautiful 
hut .. 

.c_fke MoTHE~'s GRAMMAl't, 

pronoun 3d •fing; neuter 

as before 

article indefinite · 

noun 

adverb 

participle · 

verb imperative , ~ 

adverb 

pronoun 3d ftng . nom. fem. 

verb indic. pr~f. '3 fing • 

prepoGtion 

pronou-n po!feffiv·e ' 

adjective . _ I . 
noun 

' t: 

. ' 

(1itfach a ma,!ner iii ~efits) adverb ' 

article definite' ~ ' ·' 

noun 

prepofition 

adjeai ve 

article definite 

noun 

,.,. 

pronoun fing.- 3d fem, nom. 

verb indic. perf, 3d fing. 

abj ective 

conjunaion 

., 
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He pronoun 3d fmg. mafc. nom. 
that pronoun 
made verb indic. ( with no relat, to ,time) 
the article-definite 
,,oft noun 
is verb indic. &c. as before 
111;r1 buiut!ful adjective in comparative degree 
tha11 adverb 
tht article definite 
refe noun 
Who pronoun 
is verb indic~ 3d !ing. 
this prOl'!OUtl,, 
great ac::ljcaive 

'N 

He 
tallttl 
il,at 

111y 
lip, 

- noun 
conjunaion 
pronoun 
verb as before 
pronoun mafc, 3d !ing. nom. 
participle 
conjunaion 
pronoun 
noun 

11u,1y pro!fe 
llrm 

verb 

pronoun fing. 3d mafc. accur. 
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'l'his pronoun 
great adj ective , 
name noun 

is verb, &c. as before. 
God noun 

He pronoun- 3d !ing. mafc . nom~ 
made verb 

all adjective 
things noun . -·' .. ! 

hut conjunction 
-he is as b-efore 

,. 

.more excellent adjective comparative 
than ad verb . : • 

all l ( all things underftood therefore) 
J noun 

ruihich 

He 
hath made 

they 
nre 

heautiful 
lmt 

he 
is 

beauty 

pronoun 
pronoun, as before 
verb indicative 

pronoun 3d plur. nom. 
verb indic. plur. preC. 
adjective 
conjunction 
pronoun, as before 
verb, as before 
noun 



,o 
they 
t!,Ye 

finmg 

'l'h, MoTHz1's GRAMMAR. 

pronoun, as before 
verb, as before 
adjeaive 

hut he is 
.ftmigth 
they are 
pn:fa8 
lm1 he;, 
Petftllio!l 

( all a, before) 
noun 
(as before) 
adjeclive 
( all as before) 
noun. 

The following extracb from variou& au
thors, a.re dcfigned at once to fupply le{foqs 
for parfing; and a mifcellany of a moral 
~a.turc for young perfons. 

. r 
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PRE CE Pf'S. 

EDUCATION is aptly compared to a 
weeding hook and a hand ; for this reafon; 
if there he any vice in the foul it will era• 
dicate it ; and if there be no virtue yet in 
the foul, it will plant fome in. 

Emulation is a noble paffion, as it {hives 
to excel by raifing itfelf, and not by depref• 
fing others. 

Learn the- art of entertaining yourfelf 
aione, without being weary or melancholy; · 
and then you will never be diftrdfed for 
want of recreation and company, 

If there were but one virtuous man in 
the world, h~ woul.d hold up his head with 
confidence and honour : he would fuamc 
the world, and not the world him. 

Be not div~rted from your duty by any 
idle reflections which the filly world may 
make upon you. 

One of the greatcft artifices which the De• 
vii ufes to engage men in vice and debauche .. 
ry, is to faften names of contempt on cer
tain virt.ie&, and tQ fill weak minds with 



a foolifh fear of palling for fcrupulous men, 
f.hould they- de!ire t0. put them. in pra8:ice. 

Striv.e to be firfi in thy calling; neither 
let anoiher g; .·before thee in goodn~fs; 
neverth~lef~ ~nvy not the merits of another ; 
b~t improve thine oyvn talents : {hive to 
raife thyfelf above him only by excelling 
him : fo !hall thy conteft be crowned with 
honour; if not with f uccefs. 

Since the days tnat are gone are gone for
ever, and ~hofe whi~h are t0 come may not 
c<;>m,e to thee, it behoveth thee, oh! man, to 
employ the prefent time without regretting 
the lofs of that which is pafi, or too much 
depending _o·n th~t whi.1,,h is to oome. 

I • 
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A D 1J R E S S ta r O U er' H__. 

AT your age not a moment ca~n ,ht, 
wafted, without taking from the .ftock of 
happinefs intended for you. 

The time that is fuffered to remain idl' 
.is loft 

From gaining knowledge; 
From difcharging your duty; 
From improving your virtue; 
From giving joy to your friends ; 
From ferving your God. 

Birth Day Prefent ; or; fli1u Day, Cqtz'fltr/at,ift.. 
qeta,v_f.en a Mothlr arid Da~g~ter. 
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SENT'ENCES 

'l'aken fi·om on ~!fay o,i punlluation, hJ1 the author of 
r an l11trod1t8ion Jo the jluc/y of ·Polite Literatttre. 

THE verdant lavrn, the {hady grove, 
the variegated land1ki p, the boundlefs ocean, 

··and the fi:arry firrnament, a1e beautiful and 
magnificent objects. 

Religion brc:athes a fpirit" of gentlenefs 
and affabiliry. 

True rc~igion gives a native unaffe8:ed 
eafe to ·the behaviour. 

Cluiflianity affords a bright and glorious 
prof pea. 
, · ~ruth is . fair and artlefs, fimple and 
lincere, uniform and confifi:ent. 

The moft innocent pleafures are the 
f weeteft, the mofl: fcnfil;le, Lhe mofl affe[t. 
ing, and the moft lafting. 

It is labour only that gives a rdifh to 
pleafure. 

The ftudy of natu ral hifiory expands and 
@levates the mind. 

To relieve the . indigent, to comfort 
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the afffB:ed: to pro1e8: the innocent, to 

inll.1 uB: the ig11 onmt, to reward the deferv

ing is a great and god-like employmen t. 

Youth is the proper feafo n for cultivat• 

ing the humane and benevolent affeB:ions. 

Pol itei1efs is the art of making · thofo 

perfons eafy with whom -we converfe. 

There is not any , virtue, to which P.ro• 

vidence has not annexed a fecret fatisfaaion. 

· Virtue is fo amiable, that even the -'vi• 

cious admire it~ 

The· good , you do is not · loft, though dif

regarded by the wo1 ld. ' : 

No tree bears fr uit in autumn-, u nlefs it 

bloffoms in the fprin g: · 

An id le m an is a mon ft.er in the creation; 

every thing. around him is aB:ive, 

The mird, if not ftt)red with knowledge, 

vill b(>come a m~gazine of trifles and follies. 

T he higbefi: art. of the mind. of man, is to 

poffefs itfelf w~th tranquility in imminent 

danger. 

A principal point of wifdom, is to know 

how to value things. 

G2 
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Let your behaviour be mild and una(. 
fuming; and it will certainly be engaging. 

Modefl:y is one of the chief ornaments 
of youth; and has al ways been eH:eemed .i. 

prefage of rifing merit. 
Ldlen to the affeaionate commands of your 

parents; treafure up their precepts ; ref pt a 
their riper judgments; and endnvour to me
tit the approbation of the wife and good. 

The well-bred man defires only to pleafe; 
the coxcomb willies to Ihine. 

Do not flatter yourfelf with the idea of 
perfect happinefs : there is no fuch thing in 
the world. 

Only good and wife men can be friends, 
<>thers are bt:1t companions. 

Study to acq•uire a habit of thinking; no 
i\.udy is more important. 

The path of truth is a plain and fafe path; 
that Qf falfehood is a perplexing maze. 
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I. 

ADDRESS 

q-'o an 01tfy Da11ghter· npou the Birth of a Son. 

OBSERVE well the care we fl1all take 
of your little brother, and then fay to your
felf, and I alfo have given as much trouble 
to my parents. 

This converfation made a deep and lafhng 
impreffion upon Fanny's mind; and when 
fhe faw h e r mamma's tendernefs for her li t
·tle brothe'r; her uneafinefs for his ·health 1; 

lier patience •in feeding and nurGng hif!i 1
; 

the farrow with which fhe heard his 'cries'; 
the earneflnefs of her papa to fhare fome part 
of her fatigue~; and their mutual trouble and. 
difficulty in teaching the child both t0 walk 
and fpeak; fhe faid in her heart, Ah!· my 
dear papa and mamma, you have already 
taken the fame pains with me! This tboi1ght 
filled her with 1o ·much tendernef; and gril 

.titude, that fhe faithfu1ly remembered the 
G . 



.,~ 
~ 

promife fhe made them of never wilfully giv
ing them the fmalleft dif pleafure. 

'The Children's Frimd. 

II. 

€J'HE CHILD SEDUCED. 

GOD has commanded all ch1lldren t~ 
honour their father and mother!.- and to fub
mit in every thing to their orders :-Th:s 
command is for their ow-n ha-ppioefs.. Poor 
little things! they know nothing of the world 
tbemfelves : they cannot forefee the confo
quen2es of their owm .iaions: God, there
fo..re, has put the care. of you into the hauds 
of y;our parents, who- love y,-0u as they love 
themfelves: and who have experience and 
reflc&ion, to enabl~ them to fave you from 
the. dar,igers which ever:y wher.€ furround 
yoD,:-This, howevn~ you did not choofe 
to bel·iev.c, amd you u-0w find, with but too 
nrnc 11 aH11&ion, the wifdom of God in His 
eommancls, fince your difob>ediel'lce to them 
na-!l cofi you fo deu. Ah ! my Amelia, may, 

your fufferings at le<!ll be your imprpye-
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ment !-Every coli;ima,vi-dment of God is 
equally wife : He or~ains notbit1g that is 

.not for our advantage: He forbids nothing 

t.lll.:i,t would n,ot do us an injury. It is our

felv€s, therefo,11~,. that we hurt every tirr;ie we 

c,n1~ 1r.i:t alily evil. You very often find you,r

felf in fituations where you cann,qt, a.t .6rfl, 
percoive either how vice may barm, or vir

tue ferve yot,i. . Always, at thofe times, 

call bck to your mind your own fufferings 

for a fingle failure in duty; and regulate 

every action of your life by this infallible 

rrt~ .X LI'!'), 

'~ \Vhatcvc11 is contrary to wifdom, is 

coritJ.a,ry, to happinefs.'·' 

IU. 

!ND-rJLENCE. 

)Nl00LENCE is a kind o·f eowar-d1y 

filollh ; which gi:V'@S us a di'Fguft for every 

bhing that ean il'l the Jleaft, degree fatigue 

eithev mind or bc,dy. W'ith fueh a pro .. 

f:::nfit y a, d1ild wot1,ld neither f-\:ll'l·, leap,. 
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dance, play at !bnttlecock, nor any other 
game that req11ired tl-ie fmallefl <legree of 
aaivity. The fame caufe would render 
fludy irk forne; becaufe fuch a child would 
not willingly be at the troubl<:' of learning 
or repea ting, and might rather be faid to 
vegetate than live. 

'Tale of the Ca.flle. 

I V. 
DOCILE CHILDREN. 

vVE read of children who were efl:eemed 
prodigies, on account of their progre fs in 
learning; but they were only children of 
extraordinary indufhy: their chief merit 
was that of incefLrnt application, added to 
great docili ty : they all had ar, unbounded 
ref pea and unal Ler.ahle aff Elion for their 
teachers, confe'quently a f weetnefs of temper, 
and an aB:ive obedienc~ ;-their prodig' ous 
memories, where the effells neither of wit 
nor genius, but of qualities which I am 
going to defcr ibe. A child always remem
bers thofe things to which he lifi~ns with_ 
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.attention ; a proof of which is, there never 
wa.s an indu.lhious child known whofo me
mory was oot remarkable. 

Mnda!fl,e Gen/ii; 

V. 
REFRAC'lORr CHILD. 

MAKE a ca.lculation, if you can., how 
rouch time i·s lofl: by impatience, ill-humour, 
pettillinefs, and ill-timed arguing to a muti
nous and difobedient child. If he be made 
to begin again, infl:ead of doubling hi,s atten
tion, and lifi:ening with fu bmiffion, he is em
ployed in making idle and vexatious excufes; 
he is bid to be fiient perhaps ; and if he 
obeys, he pouts, and murmurs inwardly, is 
abfent, and koows noth.irg that is faid to 
hji.n :-thus is there :\ leffon eFltirely lofl:. 

VI. 

COURAGE. 
IN a child, the fole fpecies of courage 

which gives hopes for the future, is to en-
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<lure ficknefs and pain with patience, a-pd 
without complaining : it is: above all, to be 
able to conquer his caprices, to keep his 
refolutions, and to correa his faults. 

VII. 

FATHER. 

HOW aff, cbng, how del ightful is it to 
contemplate the expreffive movements of 
fhyfiognomy in a father, who is fatisficd 
with his children !-It is to fee the mo!t 
perfect image of the pure.fl happinefs upon 
earth. 

Vlll. 

R O r AL G O V E R N E S S. 

WHAT a fub lim ~ employmen t is that of 
for ming the p1i ncipl es an d ch ;;. ·aa er of a 
P r ince !-eve ry idea w h icb I o ffe r to my 
pupil, every virt ue whic h I imprefs on h is 
yo u ng heart, a re fo ma11y ben efi ts which I 
fcatter over my na tion. 

M adame Ge1tlis. 
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IX. 

CHEARFUL OBED/ENC& 
A parent mu lt be obeyed : we therefor~ 

give young perfons little credit for doing as 
they are bidden; but if children can change 
their fchemes, or give up their inclinations, 
with unaffe8:ed willingnefs and a fmiling 
coun tenance, there is a beauty in their be. 
haviour which feldo!'ll efcapes obfervation. 

Birth Day Prtfe11t, 

x. 
C HEAR F UL NESS. 

A chearful temper is the mofl: pleafing 
and ddirable thing in the world : it keeps 
a perfon alive to every imp re llion of glad
n efs and delight which is prefented to him 
by the obje8:s about him, enables him to 
give and receive pleafur&1 from a thoufand 
little incidents; which, though they may 
fcem trifling, becaufe they are occurring every 
day, yet altogether make up a very confid~r .. 
able fu~ of happinefs, l!_irtl; Da,; Prefi11t~ 
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XI. 

JOY. 
JOY wholly from without is falre, pre

~arious, and fhort :-From without it may 
b~ gathered; but: like ,gathered.flowers, though 
fair, and f weet for -a feafon, it muft foon 
wither and become oITenf1ve. Joy from 
within, is like the rofe which we /me/I on 
the tree; it is more f we-et and fair; it is larl:
ing; and, I muft: add, immortal. Young. 

XH. 

HAPPINESS. 
lF you culfrvate in yourfelf a pious, ca-lm, 

chear'f ul and benevolenc temper of mind, 
Happinefs will flow -in upon you fro:'n a 
thoufand fources; it will meet you in the 
path of duty, and join you in the innocent 
amufements of life, without your going out 
of' your way to feek it; and thofe ir:gre• 
dients which ate tafl-elefs er unpleafant t0 

others win make your l.Up overflow with 
~~y.. Bitth-Dn.r Prefe-'!3.., 
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Xlll~ 

lj!US IC. 

g .. . , 
SOUND was i-ntended to be, the vehicle 

of fentiment, and -lliould be employed in the 
conveyance of fuch fentiments as may in-._ 
ftrucc, improve, purify, and exaJt the mind; 
foch as, when received and retained, may 
.infpire refolutions, and produce actions tend
ing to the . glory of God, and the good of ; 
mankind. Horne. 

XIV. 
'l'dS'l'E far 'FLOWERS. 

A tafie for the beauties of .:vegetation 1s 

the mark of;a pure and innocent mind, <\,nd 
at the fame time one of the bell: prefervative•~ 
of purity and innocenc~. It diverts tho at
t~ntion from t~~ turbulent fcenes o.f folly, 
and fuper-..induces a placid tr~nquility, highly: 
favourabJe, to the gentle virtues, and to th~ 

pprm,anen~cy o.f our mo!l: refined cnjoym..ents. 
,, /(gox,<. 

Q 
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xv. 
MO.DE s·crr. 

( MODESTY always fits gracefully upon 
youth, · it covers a multitude of faults, and · 
doubles the lufln: of every virtue, which it 
feems to l1ide :-t he perfections of men being · 
1 ke thofe flow ers which appear more beau
tiful when their leaves are a litt'ie contracted 
aid folded up, than • when they · are full 
blown, and di r play themfelves, without any 
referve, to t:he . view. 

XVI. 
RELIGIOUS BO'J'ANJScr. 

HERBS and flowers may be regarded by 
fome perfons as objects of inferior confide
ration in philofophy : but every thing mufr 
be great which hath God for its author.
T)le contemplation of nature {hould always 
be feafoned with a· mixture of devotion; the 
highefl fa~ul ty of the human mind, by which 
alone .. contemplation is improved and digni• 
£.ed, and dire8ed !O iti proper objea.-With 
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this devotion, the fludy of Botany foerl}s to 
reftore man, in his fallen fiate, to a part1c1-

; pat ion of that felicity, which he enjoyed 
whilfl: inn9cent in P•aradife. 

Sermons on the religious ufe of Botanm'cal Phila
faphy. Mr. Jon,es • 

. xvrr. 
DOMES 'T' l.C · HAPPINESS. ~ 

THAT fweet repofe which is neceffary to 
reflot'e, by relaxing the tones of the weary 
mind, has bee~ fought for by the wi[efi and 
gte~teft pf men at their ow:n fire-fide. 1 

The nµrfery has.,ofom alleviated the fa. 
t igu_e,s of (he b.ar an,d the fenate-houfe.. , No. 
th~ng contributes tno re . to raffe the gently. 
ple~fing emotions; than the view ,of infant 
innocen·ce, enjoying the raptures of a game 
at play. All the fentiments . of uncontrolled 
nature dif play -themfelve$ to the view, and 

. furnifh ~<!tter for agreeable re~e8:ion to the 
-Jnin~ of the philofophical obfer\'er. To 
partake with children in their little plea
fures, is by nQ means unmanly. It is one 

H2 
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of the purefl: fcc:nes of mirth. I·t has an 
/ 

'influence in amending the heart, which ne-
ceifarily takes a tinEture from the company 
that furrounds us. Innocence, as well as 
,guilt, is c6mmunicated and increafed by the 
contagion of example. 

And the Great Author "Of evangelical phi
lofophy has taught us t@ emulate the fimpli
city· of 'the i.nfantine age. He feerns, indeed, 

. Himfelf to have been delighted with young 
children, and found in them, what he i•n vain 

dinught ·amGng thofe who judged themfelvea 
their fupe.riors, unpollut'ea purity of heart. 

M ~ The contempt in which clomeilic ple<1_~ 
,,fu·res .have in mod<;m. times b€en held, i::/ a 
mark of ·profligacy. It 'is ·alfo a proof of 

~prevailfhg" ,. gn'oraoc'e of r-eal enjoyment. It 
argues a dtft!a in tafie and judgment, as well 
as in morals.-For t-he gener;d voice of the 

~ekpctieJ:'.lcetl has in ' all age's d 0 clared, that 
the tn.re!l 'Happinefs is to be fourid AT Ho:-rn· 

Knox. 
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XVIII. 
MORN.[NG. 

BEFORE the fup w as rifen above the 
horizon, to _give light to the moft beautif1,1l 
morning of the f pring? the _young Arabella 
w c1 s already in her father's garden, intending 
tu make he r brcak fafl: -a· greater r egale to her 
by firfl flrolling u.p and ,down ' the• allies. 

, \ V_h_atever could , ad d , to. the charms of t.hefe 
earlieO: , hours oJ Lhe day feeme~ no )Y unit<:d 

, to d elight her. ~f'he purity an_d frefhnefs of 
. ~he air ga ye a calm to all per fen fes. 

Children's Friend. 
-~ A • l 

I , 

.. . . 
s p R IN; G. ' ' I . ' - ' . 

l : , 

A F~~.ER !Df ny !i~t!ering,! . b_gt. d,<r:ce,itful 
prpmifes, the Spring c1:t length 1,etu,rned.~ 
The foft-blo~_i ng ~ind again warms the air; 
t he fnow was melted; the grafs recovered 
its hec1:utif ul greep_? tpe f101w~rs put , Jfort4 
the ir f weet~; a"nd the.bird_i, ,w;e~e every 'Y he re 
}1( ard Gngi~g~---:LittJ.e }:.,ouifa w,as ,}ilready 

_-11: ~ • :.. IJ. ,. l . [. . , \ 
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taken into the country by her father, and 
already llie had lifl:ened with delight to the 
early fongs of the thailinch and the black
bird , and had ga'thered the firft-budding 
violets. Children's Friend. 

xx. 
'tHE AFFECCJ'JONATE D.llUGH-fER. 

EVERY moment of her life attentive to 
her mother:, and [eiz ing every mean of pleaf
'ihg h·er; ea~h occ upat ion in which llie wa;s 
engaged'· had chatrns for her.-If llie learned 
v-erfes by ·;-~te fhe faid to herfel f, " Marnma 
will with pl ear ure hear me -repeat them ; 
this evening, as we· walk, I will recite them 
to her; llie wiH ' praife rriy memory and ap-
' " r ' plicat~ot1.':;_. If fhe ftud~ed Freilch or_ Ita-lian 

-" What '' fai•cr fhe ' "will be my mamma's 
' ' furprife, her joy, when !he finds th~t, in-

ftead of the page which was my tafk, I have 
tranilated two !'"-In writing, in drawing-, 
in playing up6n the harp~ the harpuchord, 
mr the ·g6ithr, ·ffie ma'de the fame reflections. 

-" This pitture will adorn my mamma's 
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clofet; every time that fhe looks upon it 
fhe will think of her Eugenia :-this fonata 
wh-ich I now thrum, when I am perfect in 
it will enchant my rnamrna." 

This idea, which fhe applied to every 
thing, made her experience an inexprdEble 
charm in fiudy : it removed the moft fa. 
tiguing difficulties, and changed into deli
cious pleafores all her duties. 

'l'ales o.l the Cojl!e. 

XXI. 
<I'h~ SEARCl-l after Cf'RUE HAPPINESS. 
" Let me," fain. Gelanus, " queftion that 

woman who fits oppofite to us, in the mid!l: 
of a ,charming group of young perfons and 
children:--" Madam," continued the philo
fopher, '' you are the mother of a family ?0 

" You fee me furrounded by my childret1." 
"Are you happy?" 

,, ·l'\'1y' children," faid . the ftra11ger, "the 
quefi~on is addreffed to you ; reply to it.'' 

The two young perfons, melted at thefe 
word's, thFew themfelves into the arms of 
their mother, with an air of the tendereft 
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gratitude, and all the children exclaimed ~t 

once-" Yes, yes, fhe is h~ppy ; fhe is fa
tisfied with us; an~ we love her with all 
our hearts." 'f'ttles of the Cafi!;. 

XXII. 
LE·T'7ER from a NJOTHER of her SON. 
I know not how, my love, to point out 

to you the road of fortune as l wifh to do_; 
I am forced to. continue frill in folitu<le, and 
at a di!lance; but I will n~ver ceafe to give 
you the beft advi_ce tl:iat my affection and 
underfianding can d ictate : and my voice, to 
the laft moment that i_t ~an be heard, lliall 
al ways call up~:m, ,and . conjure you to follow 
the paths of vir~u.e an1 honou~. . J beg yoq, 
my child., as a fqrther .p~oof of _th~t obedi
ence you h~ve-conftant~y pa·d me, never tp 
part with this letter; but to keep it always a
bout you; and when you are in any danger of 
_faili~g in your.duty; or-of forgelting th~ cou n
L i I gave you wh~n I ~m9raced you_fqrthe la 0: 
t ime, an d ba thed you in my tear~.-Oh, my 
child ! fly then to thi6 letter; 9pen 1 it; and 
t hink of your mother-your unfo1:t~n ?1, te 
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mother; who has no fapport in h6r retreat, 
but from her hopes in yo1.:1 ! remember that 
your behaving ill muft make her die with 
grief; and that you will then yourfelf have 
pierced that heart that loves you more than 
all things upon earth. B,rpri1. 

XXIII. 

'l'he Af't:f'ACHMEN"f of KINDRED. 

AN interchange 'of the parental and filial 
duties is friendly to the happinefs, and to 

the virtue of all cQncerned. 
l t gives a p~cufia'r Tenfibility to the heart 

of man ; infufing a fpirit of generofity and 
a fenfe of · honour, which have a moft be
nign influence on public good, as well as 
private manners. 

Epaminondas1 after the battle of Leuct:ra, 
declared , that one chief caufe of his joy, 
was the co 1fideration 0f the ' pleafure ,vhich 

his vitt-ory wouid g.ive his father and mothei-.·· 
· Beatti. 
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XXIV. 

WORKS of CREA'!' ION. 
THE noblefi: employment of the mind ofi 

man is contemplating the works of his Crea
tor :-in the face of nature we fee His wif
rlom: His beneficence, in pages written by 
His own irnmort:al hand ; in characters le
gible to every. eye, and fiamped with ample 
proof of all that they f peak. 

XXV. 
•· l 

; . 
er E ND E R NESS to MO er HE R S. 

MARK that parent hen, faid a father to 
his beloved fon, with what anxious care 
does fhe call together her offspring, and 
cover them with her expanded wings. The 
kite is hovering in t~ air, and, difappointed 
of his prey, may 1perhaps dart upon the hen 

. herfelf, and bear her off in his talons. Does 
not this fight fuggef1: to you the tendernefs 
of your mother? her watchful care protected 
you in the helplefs period of infancy when 
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!he nouriilied you with her milk, taught 
your limbs to move, and your tongue to 
lif p its unformed accents; in childhood Ihe 
has mourned over your little griefs, has re• 
joiced in your innocent delights, has .ad
minifi:ered to you the healing balm in fick• 
nefs, -and has infi:illed into your mind the 
love of truth, of virtue, and of wifdom. · 
0 cherifh every fentiment of ref peel: for fuch 
a mother, Ihe merits your warmefi: grati .. 
tude, efleem, and veneration. 

J>erci-val's Father's l1!ftruflio,e; 

T H R END. 






